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For Your Calendar:

November 10

Shabbat Shalom
Parashat Chayei Sarah
Candlelighting 4:17 pm

November 10, 2017
21 Cheshvan, 5778

Exciting Zachs Family Challenge for FOSS donations!
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First 2:30 Friday
Dismissal

November 13
6th Grade to Teva

EC3 Visit with West
Hartford Fire Dept

November 18
FOSS Party

November 21
Parparim to
Planetarium

Gesher to State
Capitol

November 22
Noon Dismissal

November 23
Thanksgiving

SCHOOL CLOSED

November 27
Professional
Development

No Classes
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Schechter's Makers
in MakerSpace!!

 

 
Friends of Solomon Schechter 

 
Sign up now   

for our FOSS Kickoff! 
 

Saturday, November 18, 2017
8pm

 
Location: 

Solomon Schechter Day School 
26 Buena Vista Road

West Hartford, CT 06119 
 

Click HERE to RSVP! 
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A Message from Nancy

 
A story that I shared with the Middle School students this week:
After a storm, thousands of starfish washed up on a beach.  Each
new wave dumped even more on the shore.  Standing at the
water, a man stood fast, throwing one starfish at a time back into
the water.  Another person came along and asked, "Why are you
bothering?  There must be tens of thousands of starfish on this
beach. I'm afraid you won't really be able to make much of a
difference."  The man bent down, picked up yet another starfish
and threw it as far as he could into the ocean. Then he turned,
smiled and said, "It made a difference to that one!"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8EONJleukbPA3TOHjLjIjNP5caF9GiIxQQjxelAa2IAhTdd06oMEXOs_1KSNS77jDnwpyA4ZziVFiUTwRYi7jPofGXj8WK9hwn3kS1GBqxucKDwyEgoi0nMsGW4ioR8mtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8EONJleukbPA3TOHjLjIjNP5caF9GiIxQQjxelAa2IAhTdd06oMEXOs_1KSNS77jDnwpyA4ZziVFiUTwRYi7jPofGXj8WK9hwn3kS1GBqxucKDwyEgoi0nMsGW4ioR8mtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8EONJleukbPA3TOHjLjIjNP5caF9GiIxQQjxelAa2IAhTdd06oMEXOs_1KSNS77jDnwpyA4ZziVFiUTwRYi7jPofGXj8WK9hwn3kS1GBqxucKDwyEgoi0nMsGW4ioR8mtQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:kshakun@ssds-hartford.org


 

 

 

Turning to this week's
parasha, Chayei Sarah,
we read that Avraham
sends his trusted
servant back home to
Haran to find a wife for
Yitzchak after the
death of Sarah.  Feeling
the weight of his task,
the servant asks God
for a sign:  if the woman offers water to him AND offers to give
water to his camels, then she would be the right woman for
Yitzchak.  The servant encounters Rivka, who kindly offers water
to both him and his camels, and before long, Rivka leaves with the
servant to begin her new life with Yitzchak in Canaan.

Two very different stories, and both serve as a foundation for a
Schechter education.  We want our graduates to be students
who know how to learn, how to engage and to succeed in subject
areas such as math, Judaic Studies, humanities, Hebrew, Spanish
and science -- and they will!  However, at Schechter, we want
MORE for our graduates.  We also want our students to be like
Rivka, welcoming the stranger, sharing their resources, never
giving up, knowing that even though they may not be able to save
the world, they can begin by making a difference to just one
individual.  

That is why developing a social conscience is so much a part of
our Schechter curriculum and why our core values include K'lal
Yisrael, community, and Lev Tov, having a kind heart.  Please join
our students, faculty, staff and families as we follow in the
footsteps of Rivka, collecting toiletries as we prepare to
welcome more than 20,000 residents from Puerto Rico into our
community. This initiative, sponsored by the Jewish Community
Relations Council of Greater Hartford in partnership with area
synagogues, schools and Jewish agencies, runs through Friday,
November 17th.  There is a collection bin just inside the front
doors of our building.

A daunting task, for sure.  Let's fill that bin together -- one starfish
at a time.
 
Nancy 
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A Great Big THANK YOU from Schechter!
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Join Our List

Would you like a
grandparent, relative, or
friend to receive the
Schechter newsletter?
Email ASobel@ssds-
hartford.org and include
the name, email address,
and relationship to
Schechter and we will
add them to our list!

Tefilot with Rogow
Middle School

 

 
Our MakerSpace has benefitted from the involvement of
Creative Consultant, Stephen L. Potts .  Among other things, he
has  donated three bicycles, a hot chocolate vending machine,
and technology as well as shared ideas to facilitate the forward
momentum of our STEAM and MakerSpace programs.  

Thank you, Mr. Potts!
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Follow Schechter on Twitter &
on Facebook!!!

 To keep up with all the happenings at SSDS, 
Follow us on Twitter HERE and on Facebook HERE
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Coffee Culture of the Bedouin with Ivrit 3

Students in Ivrit 3 are learning about the lives of the Bedouins in

mailto:llakenbach@ssds-hartford.org
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1100358239716
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8KFf8tzk0OYIH7tSTvgH_cpYAIk0w82wfrMug9riNciEYsaUQsevO59JsVpBO4GwVeIBTp2dVsVUul2Lu1PsF8nxT28H-vOrOiRBY9HuURQT8QuFXyZH_LtilBIIi1SiTyLq2KevonJoscPbG9hqE3o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8BTsckElitjiWk73g4Pe4zvxzW9uZdZw9bm_OyLp2SSmNECY1lH3-OaviMmVcc30Jgbx6QbNW6oon2Rmf3eSzS75BvN46H8lpbYC3dsqnYRlkMMbYEehkA16qIzSv4anMn7Nczq3bT3TnmObtelCBcoHgalIWvBCA1orojPMMigunDmOn5GXvRG7S7jyRlwfub6TPoH0SOf5zDj4g1CXXh8=&c=&ch=
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the desert through articles,
discussions, pictures and folk tales. 

Bedouins value hospitality. They
welcome every guest with
greetings, good food, coffee and
cakes. Every guest of the Bedouin
can write a good story about them. 

 

As part of their studies about Bedouin
life, the students of Ivrit 3 brought
some of their traditions to Schechter.
They enjoyed preparing and drinking
Bedouin coffee.

Miriam stated, " That is a good
coffee!" 

"It is a strong coffee!" Noah
noted.
 
 
 Talia decided,  " I prefer tea!" 
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 A Celebration of Life: Dia de Los Muertos

Middle School Spanish students have been learning about Día de
los Muertos, (Day of the Dead) a holiday celebrated on
 November 1 & 2 in Mexico, parts of
Central America, and by Hispanic
communities in the United States.
Although Dia de los Muertos
coincides with the Catholic holidays
All Soul's & All Saint's Day, the
indigenous people of Mexico infused
this holiday with their own ancient
beliefs and traditions of honoring
their deceased loved ones.
To demonstrate their cultural
understanding, students created
projects and completed written
assignments. 

For their projects, some students
prepared and shared with their
families "pan de muerto" (a
sweet bread), calaveras de
azúcar (candy sugar skulls), or
chocolate caliente (Mexican hot
chocolate). Others researched
the traditional elements of an

"ofrenda" (an offering) set up in homes to honor the ancestors.
 Finally, others created a Dia de los Muertos book with a partner.
    
On Nov. 10, students celebrated Día de
los Muertos with Señora Castro by
tasting 2 treats associated with the
holiday: a "pan de muerto" roll and
"chocolate caliente."  6th and 7th
graders shared their projects and
listened to a Dia de los Muertos song in
the "Cumbia" style, describing this
holiday as a celebration of life.  



 
 
 
8th graders watched a
Spanish/English documentary
 "Muerte Es Vida (Death is Life)
about the connection between
the migration of the millions of
monarch butterflies from Canada
to Mexico just in time for this 3,000
year old celebration.
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Congratulations to Schechter Scorpions on Finishing a
Super Soccer Season!!! 

 

 



Special thanks to our
coaches, Mr. G and Coach

Corey, for their inspiration on
the field!  
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Play, Provocations, and Preparing for Kindergarten
with Schechter's Early Childhood

 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The importance of play for the
development of young students has
gotten international attention. Click HERE to see Michelle
Fontaine's full article about all the great PLAY (work) being done
in our Early Childhood classrooms!!
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Coming Soon - Just in time for Hanukkah:   

The Scholastic Book Fair!  
December 6 - 12
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"Blue and Yellow Make... Green!" in EC 2

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8MQQxut_bJ1e09Ed8PJ16orJzjXezv7HlmiGPDIAlaTv5zsw3xM7mU840S7PUXwne3JCOugpaHX-AGtRaYOvY6G42eQRLx4HZ7TZ1ubLZlLj25cHaLX_icN15UTbv7eMxYjQHfWZG1yLu0SPvXG5njZq9jcPRrBnLH4OiCavgMvq7C9lPty_vriIQHPXjc8W4Z-xbVlipGIa&c=&ch=


 
 
The students in Early Childhood
2 were given blue and yellow
paint on the easel and were
given the chance to explore
what happens when you paint
with one or both  colors.  They
learned that when they mix
blue and yellow paint together,
it turns to green. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
"The children really got into
it," said EC2 teacher Yeshiva
Cohen. "It was really great to
see them experimenting with
the two colors and noting the
outcome. And then they liked
it so much they wanted to try
it again."
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Open for business! 
Student Council Hot Chocolate Stand

 
Students of all ages lined up Wednesday morning for hot
chocolate.  
 
Middle School Student
Council started selling hot
chocolate on Wednesdays to
raise money to purchase new
basketballs and/or soccer
balls for the gym. Student
Council will continue to sell
hot chocolate for a buck a
cup on Wednesdays before
school. The proceeds will go
to a variety of causes both in
and outside of the school.
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Each teen's Jewish journey is unique.  Through
JTConnect, teens have the freedom to reach

beyond the familiar to prepare them to become
leaders in the Jewish community.  JTConnect is

a learning and social program for teens from
throughout Greater Hartford to live and learn

Jewishly in a broader community!  
There is a place and a program for everyone at

JTConnect.  
CLICK HERE for more information about our

different programs and how to register! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Kw0mqYMuN6Ds3kYV6I8redVFRi6-IT76z30jaAf76mdw1V2UvGEa8GmNzYEs96GgFHURkD-PsmigCwOndofF-471K1b5Mbw-GkAiEcfRFP6XQFrFoJbLuSGt-7RnALrctQoo8BeNcOliWe4PYp2_vz92_8v0KHGjMo3KD8o7JIQKBz0CfsNm1A==&c=&ch=
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Audrey So bel and Rhianno n Van Bindsbergen, Co -Edito rs
So lo mo n Schechter Day Scho o l o f Greater Hartfo rd


